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“In the resurrection we have 
the presence of the future. 
The power by which God  
will finally destroy all 
suffering, evil, deformity, and 
death at the end of time has 
broken into history now and 
is available—partially but 
substantially—now. When 
we unite with the risen 
Christ by faith, that future 
power that is potent enough 
to remake the universe 
comes into us.” - Tim Keller



No One Like Our God — Matt Redman
Hallelujah, chains are broken, Your death has spoken life to us
And every accusation, all our condemnation, Silenced at the cross

Hallelujah, free salvation, The burden of a world so lost
Lifted from our shoulders, Carried by the Savior’s passion at the cross

There is no one like our God, There is no one like our Savior
How great is Your blessing, How great is Your love
There is no one like our God

Never has there been, Never will there be
A God like You who came down in mercy
Never will there be, A greater hope than this
There is no one like our God

Welcome
King of Glory — David Gate
Your face outshines the brightest sun
Jesus You’re glorious, You are so glorious
With eyes that blaze like burning fire
Jesus You’re glorious, You are so glorious

King of glory, have Your glory
King of glory, have Your glory

Your voice like rushing waters sounds
Jesus You’re powerful, You are so powerful
And in Your hands You hold the stars
Jesus You’re powerful, You are so powerful

JESUS STORYBOOK BIBLE 
Activity sheets at https://www.crosssound.org/childrens-ministry

SONG — Zach Fleury

The largest book in the Bible is primarily a book of poems set to music to sing God praises.  
This is all part of God’s design to surround His presence with singing. Gratitude to God expresses 
dependence upon God and is an antidote for cynicism, criticism, and bitterness. 
 
 

Gathering



Message 
Text: Luke 23:32-43
Title: Easter Implications
Series: Church Without Walls
Speaker: Dave Sellers
Two other men, both criminals, were also led out with him to be executed. 33 
When they came to the place called the Skull, there they crucified him, along 
with the criminals—one on his right, the other on his left. 34 Jesus said, “Father, 
forgive them, for they do not know what they are doing.” And they divided up 
his clothes by casting lots. 

The people stood watching, and the rulers even sneered at him. They said, “He 
saved others; let him save himself if he is the Christ of God, the Chosen One.” 

The soldiers also came up and mocked him. They offered him wine vinegar 37  
and said, “If you are the king of the Jews, save yourself.” 

There was a written notice above him, which read: THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.

One of the criminals who hung there hurled insults at him: “Aren’t you the 
Christ? Save yourself and us!” 

But the other criminal rebuked him. “Don’t you fear God,” he said, “since you are 
under the same sentence? 41 We are punished justly, for we are getting what our 
deeds deserve. But this man has done nothing wrong.” 

Then he said, “Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.’”

Jesus answered him, “I tell you the truth, today you will be with me in paradise.”

It has been the practice of the church for thousands of years to have portions of the Bible read during 
worship services. We do this because we are people who need to be shaped by all of God’s word. 
 
 
 



The benediction, different from good wishes or even a prayer, is a pronouncement of God’s blessing. 
God sends us out in peace, giving us his presence as we go to be blessing-bearers to the world. 
 
 

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross —  Isaac Watts, 1707
When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss
And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast
Save in the death of Christ, my God!
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

See, from his head, his hands, his feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down.
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small.
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

STORY — Marilyn Wallace

BENEDICTION



Announcements 
Hope And Healing Pray for Pastor Elvis and our sister church in Matansas, Cuba. 
They pray daily for us. 

Ensenada 2021! Saturday, Nov. 20th – Friday, Nov. 26th. Families, singles and 
youth are all encouraged to go. The number of homes we will build will depend 
on how many people sign up - so let us know if you’re interested! Sign-up now 
for more info: https://crosssound.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/787698
Or email mail Stu Childers at Stuart@seattlePump.com 
 
Island Lake Camp 2021  Kinder-8th grade. It’s the best week of the Summer! 
Stay tuned for details and sign-ups.

Community Groups This ten-week session runs 4/11 through 6/19. Email Roger 
Barbers at irbarbers@gmail.com, indicating the group or week day you prefer.
Dave & Carrie Sellers - Tuesday (Bainbridge, Kid Friendly)
Mark & Cheryl Harrison - Thursday (Poulsbo)
Bob Cordell & Bill Parrott - Thursday (Poulsbo, Kid Friendly)
Dave & Laura O’Connell - Thursday (Bainbridge, Kid Friendly) 
Linda Gordon & Roger Barber - Saturday (Bainbridge)
Patrick & Jenny Kilby - Sunday, noon (Bainbridge, Kid Friendly) 
Jeff & Ann Ogard - Sunday (Poulsbo)

Women’s Ministry BIBLE STUDY HAS BEGUN! The Emotionally Healthy Woman: 
Eight Things You Have to Quit to Change Your Life. Email kerri@crosssound.org for 
more details and to sign up! 

Men’s Ministry As a church, we want to be supportive of each other via 
Community Groups, Men’s Bible Study, small groups, worship, and friendships.  
If you’re looking for a place to be connected, please email, text or call Dave Sellers 
(206) 334.5205.
- MEN’S RETREAT: Save the date! Sept.17-19, 2021 @ Ft. Worden
- FRIDAY AM BIBLE STUDY: email irbarbers@gmail.com for Zoom link
 

Financial Update: Last week’s total $16,190.02      Actual Income to Date $840,167.89  
Budgeted Income to Date $802,104.25       Annual Budget (7/19-6/20): $1,019,623 
You can support the worship and the work of the church at www.crosssound.org/give 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you need support, would like prayer, have a question, or are suffering COVID-19 Hardship contact: 
info@crosssound.org  Find info about COVID-19 at: www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/Coronavirus?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


